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A from our regular correspondent.)

WasHIVwTo'x; fsefmnber 2418"
The Chinese exclusion bill ias pUcd

1 Mr. CHtneland'a li nirarid ty mem- - i I I i
4gy having passed I botli pi ises, f tn'd ft I j

yfriday eveiilng trYj' Tv lv'r j ' t
ea a aisnaicn ironv-in- e uiiaeu ciaies
Minister to China stating that the treaty
has been rejected by the Kmeror."' To
the' superstitious this Will appear like

m I .mm

mmveland would vetolhebill on the
ground that its passage before the Chi- -

was a breach of international courtesy
and so It : wak 'Bnt7 now the bill just

trom fhe Pacific slope are all fflad' that
the treaty has been rejected, as they.re- -

Tffmake'bllustlcaa farbe and aroUI'sliamcTtreatv ha vino- - been reiectcd. there isno
rti'U muCj&t&l'Ah Xiiu hno. Ht: dbubt-abbu- l the sisrninK of Uie bill. In
Irt - ItVhVm: wJtii ifIM connwtio jtnay.bc xyell, enough to

fWate that th (5 Congressional tlclegjitiort

gardibe-bil- l jnst p;issed ashTnucJi heftefV'i
xewedv.faf the evil comtilaiocdof. - i

The Kcpnblican .Senators ltavQ heard
from homCj.,iid oucq jnorejthe country,
is promised a substitute for the Mills bilY
in a few days. They held a cauctfs" on

U 'urrniTervane. a marvel or nr.lftwturdayprVhTCh tiwy'Say M Js only wtlMf -- tiratb.anfl vinlesomeness. More conomkul
ed Tor xi general interchange of opimon,'Uu wearaiMrTiciBas, oa cannot oe sold in
but tbe general impression is. 1 " nln
tariff bill was the princrjial srbject of dis-

no final conclusfon, " v -- v' ?i ' Fr sjile by Binaham & Co.,Toung &
Kilgore,-- ly ' nrl ;objcci Wn.pil N. P, Moridiy.
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6' full of the latest
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National Democratic Ticket.

FJ FRESH)E3fT ;

GUOVE.t CLEVELAND,
(

Of irew lortc. i f
.FOIKViCE PRESIDENTS

IlltrO. THURMAjN,

flUtr-Democrat- ie Ticker

"GOTEBlfOB t !

THOMAS Mi HOLT; of 'Atilttiance.
,ti f ---vj- ?

FORiECREtlRY' OF fTATR:

mi Walnrunty. !

4

rua Diain, ..-.- j .- -

DOKAtD Vf. BAIN, of Wake.

- -- J i ' - I,
-- FOR ATTORNEY. ttKNKSJktJ

THEO. FJ DAVIDSON, of Bumcomtc.

A.
FOJt AUplfORI

0EC ; Wt SAN DE RL A I of

FOR SVPT. bp public ixsTRrcTiox:
; SL Mi FINTiEIl, of Catawba. V

; Foe" Asswmte
!

Justice of !the : Sif--'

. preme Cdnrt--l- o fill the ' vacancy
bjr the death of Thomas S.

Ashe: ; Ij
' '

:
.

-- JOSEPH J. DAVfe,;'

of Franklin Count v.
Yor Asoci.iie Justices of the Su-

preme CcfurtTunder awendinent to the
Constituon: . ..I

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
- r"of BeaufoiM'ounty. )

ALVHONSO C. AVERY;
of Burke Conntv. :

--
'

'ml

J

PvHi PRSilDRN'TtAL ELECTORS AT LARGS :

ALlfREDi M. WADDELL,
of New Hanover Countj. ' '

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK, .

Ijof Orange Coqntj.

Helena,' Ark., has quarantined against
very place cast of the Mississippi river,

and South of Cairo. i .

TheBocialistic Ibor Part y of New
York w iltj nominate candidates i for na- -

tional, 8tate and municipal' offices.
.H--.

' Chairman Jewitt, of the Deniocrattc
rotate Committe chnrges that negro voters
are being Imported to Indiana Ju large
numbers. J .

' ;

Thegeneral deficiency bill passed the
Senate Mqjnday. The sundry civil ex-

penses of the Government goes over to
the loth October. j

i.lG. Pettyf GafTneyX'ity,' k C., a
lianlwarc dnunmer for a l.aldinom house
was found robbed aud murdered jat Bal-

timore a few days ago. ; j
. L

Marshal Bazaine, who was in charge ci
the French; urmy at Metz' during the

'FrancoPrussian war,- - diel last Sunday
Id Madrid, of heart discast. ;

The Republicans have it, is said, com-
pleted thetr tariff bill, which will be re- -

'portcd tojthe Senate ia Tfew da. A
discussiou iof ittwiil follow which will
probably last for a month W more. It
proposes to5 reduce the revenue about
63,ooo,oooJ: .;- - i - J

The Cotton 8eed Oil Mill Co., ai Char
Jottc, soys iheiC&roHice of the 25th, have
added material to tbe .machinery of the
mill, which will be opened on the 10th ot
October with a capacity to crush seventv

-- tons of scdperday. ! The seed wiU

tion. nrevertteu tho iernr resolution g-- vt

$000 for.tho elluw -propriattig y feiser. .
sufferersfreni Dassfnsihe IIuuhc... It has ;
passed the feenate and is ccj tain to pat
the House, but Mr. Kll-Jofe's- " bbie'ctiori ":

compehBt to. ?

rOUtinf;Pf I
-

?

. Representative Feratf v one ofdie few-'

Democrats who did ptrvvtflforttUeMjlhi,.!;
bill; says! hetlfiiiks thanow Jook,, .

much bilghlter;fprIr."ClcveJau(T than it
Kia li.fnthfr.('i

.
TTIe. . . Vnnervn Cs 1 1 fnt-- i U- 7..7 .'.vwx. J WI llltirvil

this, is: that 1.10 one deiiics that a revision !

lainl reduction of the tariff , is necesHary,- -

ana that thus tar the Kepubhcaus kavo
formulated no plan.for rethtcing the sty-pl- us

or correcting the evils of the present
tariff schedule. .

Secretary Col man, will probably soon
be the ollicial title of the popular gentle--
man who presides overJhe Department
of Agriculture, tbe House bill making
that change having been passed the
Senate. As the House pnssed the bill it I

a. f il"" .- - a ' - !

iransierreu ine weatner nureuu 10 t tic
new department, but the section has been
struck out by t he Senate. '

tiinrl Y A Aniline trr-t- o 4

nian of the St. Lewis convention, says
that making a. comparison with this date
four years ago', the Democratic prospects
arc just 120 per cent, better, now .thun
then. " In! view, of the fact .that it is ohlv
necessary to hold dnr own to "win. the
outlook is flattering.

In order to show the Republicans1 how
much they desire to seej, their tariff: bill
introduced, the Democratic members of ,

the - Senate Finance Comm'ttec "have
iigroed that the bill shall fee reported to
the Senate the same dayL.it comes frjm-th- e

sub-committ- ee. . The Democrats will, '
of course,! report the i Mills bill.

Tho negro Laug.ston is now running
against Mahone for Congress in the Pet-
ersburg district, being the : nominee of a
con ven tidn of sable bolters from "the,
mnchine.1' The darkeys are in complete
revolt against the little General, so-tha- t:

the latter: is now a boss witlMu',t
I

..ir.-
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f-- Absolutely Pure.

I """iiciii.HHi niiiii.ucui'uuiuurui iuw real, sunn
wetglit. Hum ornhosphatenowders. Soldonjyln
cans.; i.ovxCS kinoJuwdebCo..18 WalTst. N

n
rSV'-'H- ' iJ U II1,O-N-T

and tlW twice..tamped b tixr bottotn M all my
w icTing uie xacurr, which protect the wi

Kt.S ua.niiewr gooaz, If a naalrrglM'Bhoc at a rednowl price, orajitlie IiastlemwiUKut my naiu ami pric
-- Trryr " ""'WJUTrm

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

FOR

The only calf ft3 SEA MXESS Shoe smooth to--
BWe. NO ACKS or WAX THREAD to hurt
the fett, easy as hand-sew- ed and NOT RIP.S4 SHOE, tha oririaal and
only hand-sew- ed welt $4 shoe. iLduais ousuMu-ma- aa

ones cosunjr irom o io .
JWWJLAS S3.50 POX.TCK SHOE.

Railroad Men aa4 Letter Carriers all wear tiiem.
Smooth lasldc Us a Hand-Sewe- d Shoo. No Tacks or
Wax Thread to hurt the feet.

AV. L. DOUGLAS 82.50 SHOK is unexcelled
for lietivy wear. Best Cult Shoe for the price.

V. I. DOUGLAS 83.25 WOBKIMGMAN'S
SHOK is the best in tlic workf tor rough wear; vne
bair ought to wear a man a year.

W. I. DOUGLAS 82 SHOE FOR BOYS l
th best School Shoe In Ow; world.

AV. L. DOUGLAS 1.75 YOUTH'S School
6aoe gives tlie smaU Boys a chance to wear tbe best
slices In the world.

AU mado in Canfrreas, Buttoa aod Lace. If not aokl
by yoiir dealer, write
i IV. L- - DOUGLAS, Brockton. (Mass.

M; S.,Ufi0WN.-Agent- . Salisbury.
14:till Julv 26. .

w & mm 8

andJtATS in

$6.50.
slioe

hand

jqt of , huhes' canvass dressing

STIFF HATS from

'- - - Remember, ve iirtL headquarters on low prices And oooii

only a small portion of Kow-- r

5 .

GOODS. We don't want the earth
:in fThnnt.V will... Clticf. Ma ft-- kvVv..j uunuia, vo. vy

A .
get our prices on everytlunff. .

Vl' Vnr nnfll . . . . , j
:

viviJ V UllLli JivJll BUL" IIS illJU
'" ':!

-

VAN WYCK & SCHULTZ. !

18881!

of d'Jarsns
. .tj mi - r 11- -

wtuc she ed nr t owe and c Id no; pay.
svsUAi mitLhttmZmtehonQit and

debt. ; .!' ' s ' '
'

-- fourthly.-; The Republicans taxed ns. L

to the extent of eighty cents upon every I

1

one hundred doUutworU --pf rwi
the present I)omrimc nrr fstWe
cents. - Then their system means quad- -

wpl,mt-iw- A iwmtww?

.
Fifthly-- . ' They jjavjs iJJoldens

.
to

I 1 1T I

prlal , 1q jpuhticJjaiUiJta' .sboi-t-
,V

nej-no-
,

;

rule.
ajia negro riuera.
T.iu--

,
1 b.tck to qmnd: erzt .atomlran-- ,

duti, or juo, quest iot as to. wnetner ihj
Lrlefeat.of. the IcmocrUic jirty feav"- -

The Iiopalilicwins ofter us debt, bankrupt
cy igttoraace, yice,.barbarity to the in-

sane, dishonor, partisan, purebasable
JullgeSf qu-ulnipl- ed

r tax burden,
negro- - rule, tyranny

ami shame and if this is not havoc, des-elatiotra- nd

blae ruin, what hi deed is- - it?
rAll thfs for the want of thetwenty thou
sand voters who have thrown away their

' ' "Jyoieef.1'-?- v'.
' fioniebne has sa'rd that aTmah' wttli
two fifty cent pieces jaWme upmialiBt
his eye cant see" ft hpisahb?''floiraf b5iin
leu feetff J IsnH Vh iilitloqistt
opin fo the same cnafge, .'if ,lie allows
one inebriate, to crowd up so .close to
Jiim that lie. can't see Jhe. one. thousand
men who.nre, standing further oif. Ah,

Ibrother whic.racn, 111 the name of your
mother btate and ber honor, in the name
of the school house, the Little children,
God's smitten people, and the preservar
t ion of our' common interest, stand that
drunkard .back, so that he cannot wall -

joS. the-oa- e thousand of hard working
citizens behind-hitn- . Make him stand
oacK so wat vou can see that he is on
And. wo Ato t thoitsand. Then vote with
year old friends (stilt yonr friends) and
always your brothers ofx the white race
contending for white man's government
in North Corolina. By Order of the- PEM. EX. COMMITTEK.

Dockery at Troy.
Before Mr Dockery shall again let

it slip out while speaking, that he is n
Baptist (the most numerous deuomi
nation in sonic parts of the State,
whose votes his is intended.to win)
he.slioald go down to :Troy and clean
up the scandal to which his visit there
gave rise on the 30th of August last.
A few years ago the Baptist people in
Stanly and Montgomery icorri'd one
of their preachers, Cartervby name, for
netting on a rortune wneei at some
fair. But here is a brother Baptist
running for Governor who. according
to sworn testimony published in th.c
Troy Vidette, of several respectable

ien, left five empty flasks in his room,
all smelling of pirittuus liquors, artd
bf"uled the room and damaged "the

furniture to such an extent .that the
proprietor, Mr. G. VV. Allen, made
him and his traveling companions
(who left in their room six empty
lkiior bottles) pay extra for the dam
. ... 1 ir 1 1 1 1 sage none. 11 01a Mr, uarter w.us tti
lenccd for making one bet on a fortune
wheel, what ought bbe done with 0. H.
Dockery fof scandalizing his brethren
at Troy in the. manner described ?

They handed old Mr. Carter over to
the tender mercies of the evil spirits
outside of the walls of Zion. Will
they exalt the filthy 0. H. D. to be
Crovernor of the Staj,e?.

Not a Farmer.
Eight of Col. Dockery's near neigh--

lxrs have joined in answering a letter of
inquiry as to the Cols baisted claim of
being a farmer. They sty uit is, well
known in the CjlonePs county that1 he is

dead f lilurea afarm3r;"and th4t,4he
is not anything' but a ranting politi
cian." His neighbors piit their names ;

to the statement thus mule, andfthatt
seems, ought to settle the qnestiou.

France has sent a-- ybung doctor "to
Florida to stndy the yellow feven ' He
has given much study to the disease
and expects the opportunities offered in
Florida will only confirm the truth, of
former conclusions as1 to the cause of
the disease. He says, "My firm belief
is that yellow fever is a local affection,
of which tha first cause is development
of the microbes in the intestines." -

Qneen Victoria has been strnclvyith
?.Ktgh admiration for tfldia servant
girls, who are said to exemplify a)l the
virtues and desirable qualities of gape-- J

. .- - .1.. - 3; r--nor servants witnotit the vices of those
usually employed in the palace, and
has ordered the employment of a num-
ber sufficient to supply three of her
great houses. ' " "

i ' '

f Washmgtoh, Mb., is""built up ny the
maiiuTacure of .cpru cob pipes thej

.nn v TarAvd r- - a i - 1 a l

7tHvai!roadf ?W4 V ti evtt U

m it m 1. X V

trauma up 10 uienoxaoes.do wiui a tai-l- ot

.dwwepjgoderjihtf best I j .gbt J01
couKUHndaud with a view of the better
roent of his mother county hia State and
the nation ai lare. "fi islbT thUTibheAt
voter, in search of l.gjht, with the real
interests of. his people at heart, that this
contrast iii government, as administered

l who eafil"read" setisibly ' flunk dispas
sionately anf hS rtoeV ift&'tsi re Yof --the
right or. who 4a ruiftttpy naxrow
dices alone had tetter throTT tliU 'papef I

Wown-afowp- e I Ita never irittd foV

trim; theY iTa1crv rALl in IiH4mUJ.:
to himv. ftfrt dertr!taiHatlhginiflevtr
nt tempts to tafk 5ense"fo n'fo3yethlpflfto
a lcna, Jrg?7 io a lftan Vhoe narrow

J brain can not grappa syllogism of lay his
fcbnenisiolis tb his premised facts. fbol
can't change his opinion --jus'tas tf goat
can't stop eating nny: --he Juis nothing to
change and-nothin- g to' Change. it witlju
Tlien, it is tqTthe seiisibTcA rational, honest
voter, whetjicr rrohibitionist, Democra
brj llepublicaii. tl-- at these .Hues are
addressed. .

. , -

Fucs, first,; Jioyanunty lia- - pop
ulat ion twenty-on- e vthousiuid soulg
honesty worthy, indiutrious people, in;
the moin. , , There-are- , hpwevr, among
them, less than twenty-on- e habitual
drunkards; meu who nra.flirty: and in- -

disputably down at th heels and do the
way to ihr dogs. lH5cause of whisky.-- If
you think tliere are moi'of tbese --latter,
count thm tip, nnd"th Dem: Ev. Corrt j
ihitXec-- will t resit yotirlist tfs confidential
arfd pay $21.00 for --the twenty-flrs-t
uamc. Tweuty-on- B into as many thou-
sand goes just one thousand times, so
that, as oiic is to one thousand,' so ariB

the drunkards' of Rowan to her whole
population. Now these ,twenty-on- e

thousand. worthy people-hav- e a right to
a worthy govcrnment conducive to their
interests; and. it is but fair to sav that
twenty-on- e people should not be allowed
to stand in the .way of their v vital in-

terests, for as Vho interests of one,
unworthy man is q the-welf- are of a
thousaud worthy on 23, so stands the good
of the drunkards to that of the whole
people. This isa mathematical proposi
tion capable of easy, perfect --deroonstra
lion; one. which you must not deny, be

.0 1cause, 111 aun, you cannot.. 11 it is
urged that with the passing of these
twenty-on- e unfortunate inebriates, other
ones will succeed, them, it may, I also be
insisted that other thousands of worthy

:it "
r-- ii- i ;"l -

men win fuini' aucr me inousauus iiero
Another fact. There are two great

parties struggling for the mastery in the
"TtState, both having possessed it at one

tune and another, and yet another, aud a
third party, seeking to climb into power;
in their order, they are mentioned --as
Democratic, Republican, Prohibition (of
the third party). Now, the Democratic
party is made up of white men, the Repub
lican of negroes, with hefc aud there a
misguided white, and tho ProhitiQiitpt of
converts from cither party, the field hav-
ing been fully occupied before they pame.

Again: The Prohibition party. is made
up of seven whites to every black.
Therefore itsf converts are from white
sources (there is only one such source)
the Democratic party, hence their con-
verts are from Democratic ranks. This
cing the cast, it behooves us to inquire

what it portends, or rather what the in
evitable result would be iti the event the
Prohibition part v could control tun
hundred and fifty votes in every county
throughout the State. Two hundred and
fifty votes to the county would not suf
fice to give the Prohibitionists a single
township, or elect one constable for
that party in the .State, and yet, remem-
bering that there are ninety-eig- ht coun-
ties, stich a number in each county
would mean a sum total of twenty-fiv- e
.1 -tnousantt votes 111 the State. Then, re--1

membenng that the Democratic majority
in North Carolina, at outside -- figures, is
only twenty thousand and that four out
of five of these converted Prohibition
voters must come from the Democratic
party, you have this result: The Prohi-
bitionists, having accomplished nothing
for themselves, and elected io one, and a
having taken- - twenty thousand votes
from the Democrats, w;ill . have defeated
the cause of white government in the
?tate, wrecked the Democratic party and it
reinaugurated negro rule iu North Caro- -

Hina will, in short, having accomplish
ea nothing for themselves, havq played
havoc aud committed blue ruin. If you
doubt this, I will prove it. The defeat
of the Democrats is already proved by
the figures above given. So then, hs re-
gards the havoc, the degree of mischief.

In 1870 the Republican treasurer
turned over to us a debt of forty-on- e

million dollars' as a legacy surviving be-
yond the demise of their astern of gov-
ernment. If we are defeated we.wiltshow
on our books a debt reduced iu' twelve
years to from' forty-on-e to three miliUc
of dollars. ,To. pay?ortV-cji- e million f
dolhinurpuld bankrupt the State, their
system or government means a forty-ou- e
million dollar rioVit ii.- iwiuuni i.ti niiuo.them in nfl-o- r. ,

.w vuumuitv; l lhtate. Again, under their rule the spi-
der spun his web across ihedoor; of theschool house iu North Carolina, and Hc
nmd wasp, unmolested from year to vcar,
built his testimoniaL to desolation on
window, ceiling, and wall, or where hepleased; the State Univerkitv
and its students andgone, fhcnndreds .1

..-- n uuu nonor, was a ca
. Morawii.f,kestkl bofdeoftj
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sell-LOW- ER than eyer;

MEN'S' WORSTED

In the Latest Styles and of the

EEST QUALITY.
AGONAL ANT) CASS13IEII

'

is.

St

OF
With the determination-t- o

I)

Tliey
50
than
and will

EYerTnOiBOf He Qbisj

I

To be sold immplfliThhi i

JLadies fine hand sewed walliing boots, common sense
and opera toes. ; r

" OISMisses spring heel button boot?.
' EeElegaiit variety of children's- - and infant's sliocs, and a

big supply of crjildreri's Seal Grain'-SCHOOL- ' SHOES.

MEW!, AND'' SEWD SHOES.

.'VVJ. !f
wbouglbtt at

per cent. les
tlie regular value

average m gauons ot oil to the ton aud
Mket for sceit is promised. J

A

;

1

.'- i J
1- 7 .'t'fclK00

I

j

i

.

L

V:: I

.I -

- i- -

K

I:

5.00 to
be closed out accordingly.

j ("Poii't failrto :;spebiir'..New Process" $3.00
No nailsj or, tacks to hurt .Uie.fijet."

.jbsf as smooth . m a
sewoul at oqe-ha- if the

, , ". ....! -- ; . r

a Gennlne Barfiain ! r
iLA ;i9v;yand Iiandsa9;Q

trunks. . ,.. .

SOFT, CRUSH and
- ..!;.$ioo TO

' Good "its i 3.09, and 4.98. 1 lr H 1 J
Better Goods a 78,- - 7.8 10.98, and li.9S:t: 11.$5.-0-0 i"Y""l .".vy1' onit at worth 3512.00. 1Jg" We specialty flfLOING and can suit everjbodj4U"

A Winston
.
forresnoiidcut-- - ' .. S..sevs: Col.

!J. W. Hioka, Warden of the SUttej Peni-- !
tentiary, has located a camp four, miles
from town j oa the' 3Iocksville branch
road, for the accom modatfon of 100 con-- i

wh 'iH .be put to .'w-or- on that
road which will be mpletciijat 4once,Ijxwk out fpr us We sire' coming to
Charlotte via Mooresvillesoon." "

The NorCafoUna Board of-- Health
iiave given their pj.iuiqn, to Gov. Scales,
ihat no more refugees from the vellow i
fever district should bo received into
ine hUtuuiiiciisiMjy are.pUiced 4 in a
Kinitary carnn! uih1t , imo i . Those I

wntto JIentknville UHs "u-er- e

largely depeudaat people, many of whom
;iolatcd their iwrolcand. are now a...IMAI1.WU1 .4 'mm. - 'a

."v"-v-v ,T "iimiwgton, Norfolk and
'harlestoit.w ,1 MHtt- -

!l

The cotton bUggiftg trust," savs the
Charlotte Chronicfe WHk a fivA.tVrs.Vi;,

' r..::a. t ; r-.- !".ul"V?"ZinnTml(rP1 v ,

..tV Lsf ; ""-"n- "ir

rlr.?l relH;loui Wtetpi and
inai are vKt M

in ' I - --r T ,
1 ..r w 'vu--
r 1

LINE IS CJOMPf.TCTP m
JANCY WOOD, GqLD AND.SjjER TIP GLORIA SILK

I 1 $-1.7- 5, $2:.oq;;.''$2.5o.. -

'

2,00.0 tooth picks oc. Parses at 5j 10,1;!
15 and 25c. BritishBull DoX pisfolf all' ftt

3. Pocket kriives at 10. 19,25 and 49 cts. f B
eacch. .i:tJ r J i i"- - '

W drive in fine aad coarse comb ntfN
3, 4,5, 7, 10 and- - 15c, each worth - dooble ' ::

m-me-
a- people. North fWir.1v"Vj",'wJ VA w"UBllB tue rm. UKDERS: I R 6MPTLY : ' f' ' 'ANI CAnEJ?UIFlLttrJ.;

:i-- -- . ;ri4 -- ' 47
' '"- -

- BManB aaM - . . . mm J ik av -
rot in ,iL The finished urticle tamed otit of thi :-- i

tarova STOCK IN THIS
Gent Suspenders at 10, lo,Mrf 231

23, and 49 jier pair. Boys' at 5 and 10
Blnckin Ut 1. 2 und ti cts. cr bx.Hose, and Half Hose at o, 0, rp, 13 anj

25 cts. per pair. Lisle Thread Hose 13 cts.f
pair.

Willingtoii spooj thread at 2 cts. Ball
thread 2c. . Silk thread 5c, and button hole
twist lc spool. pper pin 2c. Paper
needles 2c. Qbait seats 10c. Box blu'ui
1, 2 and 5 els. Mckcl Cbicksat 89,. 99.
and 1.23, Bqrf note paper 8, 10 amt15c.i doz. shoe strings 5c.
.Ipmorandum book 5., 10 and 15 cents.7

Parte envelop 5.j , One quire 0 lt. uotepaper 5o, One doz. aafety pins5c, Ltdks?
Jersey at 49, 73 and J.J .

- l '1 thelr Wem means lo-i1- ttoryts plaraly seerf' to" be bf corn' 1 LJ 1 It "WrJ::&:yNWYCK,
u-- -r v'stw nousc i tie ,nntl,n f h0'Us y . -- i..j "..ui. , - i !ia;r s ic

tne. money. "

a i.arge line of laondrv soapa at pnert 4
to close thiinrinit , ? w r 'Ir t - : 1

... Miliar
,, Our; line of Ladies, Hisses and Gcnta!:.
sboeaarc unsurpassed bath in quality and '.
price. v-

. Tinnnre (or ercrylwdr at boMm fiittres. .
Two boxes in:.tii!ifs, containing 300 cac!,

for 5 cents. -- ' 7 ;

State bouse; the verv hrlV.J Ir "W" ! ' ' -: -t .. ..It'.
ufelQ! 'tio: ina-Gol- d, BpitT.
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